
Il'.:!i!i-- it llT ft.otrji.,.
"Why is if that sin- - majot-i- y .veux--

ar- - ttfn: 1 :i h.i:i!;? :i hs 1 j - Nhv i

York S:-r- Tiiey ir" r:ily s:f: with
iiionov ; rlii i k. I' n.iv (MKs, or v

i,lel)e llf ltnitl"V do 'lot J'li'; I!!.
W lu ll 1 n :ol about tip- Amu in .v fe--

l.iy i :igo wt.'i i) it h' l mun y i:r 1. r the
waist of her dre.-- i i:id th.'i t it, I

was reminded of ;i lo-.-- ., only of
a larger amount, which oi-ur- 1 i". this
city a fi-- yi nis ago. t ; i r n.;u-- liti-
gation in the SurrerT.e Co..rt tin d

wife got a ilirri'c uf di vuii'i- - ;ir.d aS-jit- l

SHOW alimony. The lu'vy. rs and the.
wife ainl her mother met ia or.e of the.
small roo:ns of the court-Li- m .i- an.I set-
tled. The husband's lawyer Lai a

check for the alimony, l.;:t the
wife wouldn't touch it; o'te wanted
mon-y- . In did her own use 1

assure tie r taut the chi e !; w.is het'or
than money; it was so much safer, iler
husband's treatment of her had heen
iTiicl, and he had fo:ght her npp'.icith.n
for divorce in such a mean way that she
hid enine 1 1 distrust rvi rv thinir he
proposed. She l.eliev '. tti.l c!ie'iw
whs a trick, and oul ;:.v'.e it.

tho two lawyers Wnlit ' 'i't the
check aid c.'in.f br.-s- !th thf
money, '.t'.i Mok it, c;:ref-.iii- i osir. d

it in h'-- 1, '!. smilin .'iy :m rvinr
that no tJ.ii ves could tret hi jld
there.

Mie and her mother left the eot.rt--

and took too Sixth avenn elev ated
for Forty-s'Ton- d street. When th- y got
home the money was g.me. Womanlike,
they believed that the judge who de-

creed the alimony coul 1 in somo way
juako the lo;.s irood, and thoy ru-d:- e i
back to the court-hous- e and obtain- I an
interview with him. lie i.- one of the
tenderest-h- i artJ-- men in the world,
he ha .since d. scribed the meetimr a.s
one of the :m ;'. painful he ever had. Tno
loss of the moil y r' Tid'-re- them ;.h:.o- -

lutf dy jienni!".; and there v.-- t w "

children wh'w us tody had heen r:v ;;
t') tt:0 the h.'.her heiT.jr
less in every re. - t except poi:;;:ii irilv.
The w:f- - erV d !i 1 tiie mother sohhed.
Ti.'- jude e.vj.laim-- to tlum th:t ?h
ease wa-- s .do that final j idu'rient
had and eoni Hi il with;
that tin y had insisted uik'H takintr
iiist.-i- d of aeertilii d ( hvk, which had
been o'.ler. 1 to them, and that tli.y h.id
only ti.rii v ivi .i to ! for tl:e iosn.
ile i' id ri'l e. ui.-- the e:e:ted and hi art- -
I ro':en vimnT. hy surh ui trmnents.
I'lnai!;-- , J;e:e no other way of

1 oi then-- , the jniljro a'r's-.- l

th ' i.n.-l'Mi- id an, i lay the ease
i. H" w us net e.'.I ted upon in

i do this, i. or. in fa. :. l

'o; hut his. magnanimity
i i"'.v :.:( d iiim t. I never heard

..e : i de.h however, and ;:m
:. in . io,: that the wife

re , r l; :,. -e fr.;;:i lierh'M- -

1 1. !i ' M t eie.;:t':i d.e. r.-.- '

rvi I !.i iet :. r tv-- i- starve, if it thLi.id
bo ha: '

A DACE.

Xliat I. ::y i-- i Z.'.nti ;ur:. r Bj mjiathl3l
rltli 1'!- - l lu.

Th" villa;-.- ' of i rM or.'s. on the II ;i,

is t!.- l..i::;c . f . f i w wealthy eitj-pen- ;

:e il oritur th" h t.'ii1. U 'ill. :y-'- . the
ICew York Sen. u.r:".s !.'' i.. ji.t

en.";..'!, t ; ;;.;.rl r. re.ruhir harin r,
nttd t::i . iy ;e.'!'ss.'.ry ft.ne'U'ii has
bii'ii a :..!je,l hy the a.'-i.- -i inan at
thel!'iiS river ratlrtrid t:'t;on. vho
li n u Dan. It is a lunny Kiht to
Bee a lawii-ten- d mdy with yellow
She' s in an ordinary urn.-vhai-

his heud over the h:'ek nr.d resting on
the hook in whh h Ian keeps his ac-

counts, and which lies upon a desk.
For wraninrj the jowls of the city hoard-
ers the earns many a dime
Let.veen trams.

This reminds the writer i.f an expe-rhme- e

the Arran islands, en the west
coast of Iri land, last 1 hruary. llehad
tii roe weeks' growth of heard en his
f:vee, and ho huntisl over the three isl-

ands for a barber, at last lindimf ona
who was willinir ti undertake the oh.
Thr Arran barher had r. vi r nhavrd
a Yank", r.nd was overjoyed at
the ckam-e- . Ilo was twenty years
old. and had hi-- ( ri en:. :ued till his lifo
at building stone wtills. lie .sharpened
his razor on a pnvo of smooth llag-PVon- e,

and seate d his vietir.i In a kivdien
chair. One man held the patient's head,
and a dozen into rested .;p; ctator.s looked
On, for It was an altogether unprecedent-
ed cver.t in the i.dau,hs Tho latherii.;?
was done with a jdcuo of hard brown

.soap, which was rubbed ovc-- r tiie face.
CJrahhir. a handful of hair on top of
the patient's head, tho stonr-wa- ll

, builder tlou-iihe- u the razor in the air
and exclaim d:

"Arc yo all ready, sir?"
"All right," was tho trembling reply.

Down came tho razor with a sweep liko
ihat of a scythe. The implement was
evidently us full ot teeth as a buzzsaw.
It toro the hair out hy tho roots. I
raised the victim bolt upright as if a
cannon eracicor nad exploded. Tear?
fathered in his cyis. Jfis hands clinched
convulsively, and a rivulet of blood ran
down his cheek. Tho butcher went to

ho window U wipe Ids weapon clean.
"Vh ilo standing there lie looked up and
exclaimed sympathetically:

"Shure. sir, ye have a face as tiniher
s a lit tle babby'.'
The shave wa concluded tbroe week?

later in the city of (Jul way.

, DISCRIWINATING SHOT.

It W af n Aluxl im to Hit a ! cm

The following etory is U.ld of acouplo
of sportsmen by the St. Ixui.l C'lohe-Democra- t.

Their names were Iloftman
and Cowan, and bcth wcro excellent
ahots, and not a little lvcn to boasting
of their skill. One dny they wont on a
door hunting and, after get-
ting into tho woods where they expoctod
to 11 nd door, they neparated. Shortly
after Hoffman hear-- Cowan's gtin fired
o!T; he immediately went over to tho

, wh.ero he l,eard tho shot, expect-
ing to be obliged to help Cowan to
bang up a deer. lie found Cowan very
busy loading his gun, and shouted out:

"Hallo. ,wan! What did you shoot tt
JUbt row?" ..

"Nono o' your business! Oo alor.fr
over tho hiill"

Surprisivl at this short and crusty an-
swer, Hoffman looked around and dis-
covered a calf among tho s. Again
be cried out:

"I say, Cowan, did you shoot at that
calf.'"

"Yes. I did; but It's none o' yourbusi-rcss:- ''

'Why, what made you shoot at It?''
"I took it for a deer."
"Well, did you hit it?" i

"No; I missel ir:" "'
"How did you miss it?"

- "I wasn't ijuite sure that it wasn't a
calf."

''You are a pretty sportsman," ro
joined Hoffman, "to shoot at a calf for a
deer, and miss it at that:"- -

"Don't make a fool of yourself," re-
joined Cowan. "I shot at it just so as to
hit It if it was a dofr and ufciss it if it
was a calfi"

rcrforRtpd by I.1utttnlnk
A terrific rain and lightning-stor- m

isited the vicinity of Lexington, O. A

groat deal of damage to crops was dom
in tho towns of I'rrmiont and Speaker.
Leonard Trait, a fanner living al)out
two mih;S north of Hosrburp, whilo
.walkir.g al 'g tho real near this p.la-- e,

I'le
was struck by lightning and instantly
kill i. hoir, v.T.t ?nr.do in his head by
ligh : I and the .tri;;gs of his .'.toes
Wi I" ' s s.'.iMoti. as though dune with
a i.: No Mi'-."-- ,' cuu d.n' to bid
i. he. id

'HINTING.

T11F. rUHEMAX

Printing Office
Is tfco niaco to et your

JOB PRINTING
Trnmptiy and satisfactorily executed. We

will rueet the rrices cf alll honorable
conpfction, We don't do any but

first-clas- s work and want a
IlyinK pnca for it.

Willi Fast Presses and to Typs

We are prepared to turn out J;rr:ntinjof
every dlscription in the FINEST

bTYLE and at tiie yery

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing hut ttie best material H used and
our work sp jaks for itself. We are pre-L.ar-

to print on the shortest notice

IVjETEl'.P, rnOnAMMES,
Bcsixkss Caiids. Tags. Bill Heads,
Monthly bTATi'.MENTS. EsvELOi'Ea,

Lauels. G'ikcclaus, Wedding asd
Vimtiso Cards, Chlcks. Notes,
Deafts, Hf.ceipth, Cond Wokk,
IjKtteh and Note Heais, and
Hoi- - am Pahiy Invitations, Etc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Toster on bhort notice and at tho
most Kcasoiiable liatcss.

The Cumbria Freeman,
EBEXSBURG. i'ENN'A.

" r-- n r-- ' p. f bp E f"
? : & &g.&aEj 3a Jig

GISAR3 & GSGARETTES.&a

PATENTED
if it.

s V 1 I

Tlii se i.w.oiln rimlitn tlc LfHTeii or
!S'c tt! of tlio lMiio Tree

T'so thoni for a please.nt pmoko ar.d
Fjv-ed- relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE

tD C'IP.ONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S

;iT THRCiT. HAT FEVER, ASTHXA AiO
ALL CnSNCHIAL DISEASES; they nru fr.j
f. o.ei adulteration, as nothinir li U8; I

M thur ioauuiacturo but tho EEST Of
: (.31CC0 tuid FRESH P'.' NEEDLES.

11 VCTACTUBE1 BY

X?KlHOXD, K. J.

THE SHOE BRUSH GSHE

tll II
lv s- -. I i i i ; - . I l

I won't miss it, for I have lonr
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WoifTsAOEBtecfeing
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.

bold by fc Vic Stores, Orrsim, Drsrgi&a. A
''"he best Harness Dressing

:n the world- -

if. V- -

S ' FOR

Excels 6r. remedy t.rtho rapuctirc of Hard
ColJs.CiUihs.JhdcCoarK'.YsiiowWstsr, Fever,
liUU-nper- , are and Weak Eyes, Lung Fever,
(ktlUcnets, Btctohct, and alt ditjcu!t!c aria-I- rj

from lirpjrihss of tha Blood. Kill reitov
itoives tt ooce. MaMty.-titf- J l? tit
icrrs i:.N,v.Tirr'jK:vo eo., iyc-s- , h. t.

It II SALK LV ALL

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The only nr nl radical eun fc

COMSTIPATION.
ILIOUSNESS.

INDICESTION,
an 1 alli1soMar til tbs livr. ni kai cured
huri'lreJs of peoilo anj Is the only runrjy
lor t!ic--. lieaiuK, dJ in cutos lu wblcn the
inuft fkillml jiliyslclam have utterly fall.1 etimnnlnl mm hiinuro.in ot 'o)le HvIdr
In Hlutrcuuo'y, rosnsylvaala. It I manu.
fiotured Hy I. T. 11 rlnc, Milam

.. or tB f. T. j. K. t:o auU ler
jilo t all Jrnit tsi. l A rrt pcr twttf.
Sot' Kcoulne except Labci fbows tbe I

arruw-hc- d Hide Uiartt.

April :&,;.-ly- .

stjb mum mm
COR. CENTRE ANDMPLE STREETS

CBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. (1ANT, Proi.rietoT.

rpHKPUKUO will alwayidcd n at ovi pla
Xol barlDem lu boalner hoars. ETorythlnoPt
tent and poy. A bath rom lieea con- -
ci-i- e l with the b" where tl;e r"' H! cn e

with a bt or roi.l im'.a. Bath tr.li
unit Cunncct I therein krjt ferlcctij

m. 4'LBAX TOWHL8 A HPJVCIALTV.

t.1. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- a r - i-a.- w,

EBENSB1JKU, PA.

'a:e irm irr Ha'diiu;, c? !'. Uwrt Liouie.

THE FAR JON CHILDREN.
II. w Tliy Amos ,l.)ph .JefTrrmcn, Th-i- r

ltrlovwl ;rnlftt her.
It. I.. K:irj-on- , tho novc list, is Joseph

.IcftVrson's .wndn-Iau'- : ho liv-- s in Lon-
don, has a lovely homo, fam-

ily, r.n I ho entertain delightfully.
From all 1 hear, writes Knync Field in
the ("hi. ao News, I judp that his three
little fhiliren must ho jr.rodiiries. Tb
youngest is named after his grandpa and
he seems to have inherifd his grand-
pa's fondness and facility for art. Curi-

ously enough hf is the picture of Jeffer-
son havinp the same brijrht bluo eyes,
delicate features and characteristic
smile. The oldest toy I think his
name is Frank is always saying1 and
doinjf hrijrht thlnps. A year apo Mrs.

Mdc Kendall spent the day with Mrti.
Farjeou, Bnd the two ladies enjoyed a
pood jrossip all the after-
noon; the way they discussed and criti-
cised all th ir acquaintances xvas simply
a caution. Next day Master I'rank od

at dinnor: '"rapa, I have writ-
ten out with tho type-writ- er all that
mamma and Mrs. Kendall Haid yester-
day." And bo the wretched child had;
all the Kcandal and fressiji wa reportl
with shock intf fidelity, and may bo Mr.
FarjKn didn't have a lovely time read-n- g

it aloud to his astounded epouec
Thi.s experience taujrht Mrs. Farjoon a
erions losson.

Not lonp nj?o tho Farjoon children
cnt with their mother to service in one

of tb. nuihlHirinir church-- s where the
rector whs an extreme ritualist. Wearied
hy all tho ceremony, little Joe Farjoon
finally whispered hoarsely to his mother,
when the seriuon was aloiit half through:
"Come on, mamma, le's go; don't le'a
wait for the last act!"

Tho children write plays for their
prandpa. Very thrilling plays they are,
too. Grandpa .Teirerson enjoys them
hnp-ely- but one day, while reading one
one of these productions, he stopped and
asked: "Frank, what do all these blanks
mean? There doesn't seem to bo any
6ense at all."

"That's where you are to swear, grand-
pa," explained tho child. "Wo left It
blank on purposo, because w knew vou
could do it hotter than we could.

FULL OF BUSINESS.
A Woman Who Knows How to HM

.Money Without Working for It.
There wad a party of us on the train
ing to tho Rocky mountains, says a

correspondent of the St. Joseph (Mo.)
News, and tho news agent badgered us
so that one of us got a lurid narrative of
Jesse. James' life just to get rid of tho
fellow. Ilo read pieces of it to us and
we pot so enthusiastic that we stopped
oiT a day at St. Joseph to look at the
houso Jcsso was killod in.

When we had climbed the bluff at
Convent Hill and a darky pointed out
the shanty, our ardor V-ga- to diminish.
We kn.cked at the door and a troman
opened it, looked at us awhilt-- , and then
said:

"Want to s"o tho house Jiv Jamea
was Hhot in?"

We said wo did.
"Well, this i it. Just come riht In.

There ain't no shooting around Lero
now." We came into a miserably-- f

room, and passing ttirouph fho
showed us a perfectly hare room.

Tlirir" it is. J:t ad it was tho day
they shot 'lm. Right th.ir'n whar he
stood. liiht outside this winder'?
whar the Ford boys stood."

'J ho llir was all whittled and pieces
cut out of it. )nf of us jug?ited that
we get noroe relics to tako hack Eost
with us.

"Wo would like to have a email pioe
of tho lloor a.s a meiuento," said one.

"WaL" she said, "we don't make r.o
habit o' selling Bicb, but, Koein' as you':
all the way from back East, why, I'll
Jet you Lave ft piece each at half a dollar
apiece."

Sho cut small alioo of the flooring
and fgave us each one, and, when w
had paid her and pasaed around to the
yard, we heard tho woman saying to
somebody m the house:

"John, guess ye'd better her th car-penT- er

oomo up and put a new f?oor in
thet room. This is tho fourth we've hod
In, and it's nijrh all cut away."

GYPSY PRINCE WILLIAM.
Ills Uilt!i, III Wii anil Uh Chariot

Tliht luruiun OuTntvd.
1'rince William is the richest gypsy in

America, perhaps, and he rolls about
tho world in a big silver and gold chari-
ot, tho grandest wugon in Netv England,
pays tho Ilurlfonl (Conn.) Times. I'rlr.re
William is smart and shrewd. He drives
a troop of horses and trades them to
farmers. His wife goes about the town's
at which he halt and tolls fortunes for
twenty-flv- o cents or ono dollar an au-
gury. Not long ago Princr-B- Mary
William told Mm. Ihith, cf Rockvillo.
that her husband was a "regular Don
Juan." Mrs. Ibith pitched Into Ibith,
and then l)on Juan whipped Princess
Mary. The allair made Rockvillo un-
attractive to tho prince, bo ho rallied
his band, mounted tho lofty seat of his
flaming chariot, and. with his troop of
horses trailing behind, rolled oyer tho
rough hills through lofty Hebron towna
into Hartford.

He is still In Hartford, having had
his chariot repainted and embellished.
It Is a wonderful affair. No I'Laroah
ever rushed to battle In one body so big,
flashing and cumbrous. It Is chariot
and homo both to the chief and his wife.
They tit on tho high seat as they travel,
overlooking a league of country; when
thoy are encamped they sleep lnsido.
Tho interior Is beautifully fitted up; tho
walls are coverod with elegant and costly
hangings. Il comfortable, wana and
cozy. Ouwule the carriage Is a work of
aru Tlio hides are handsotnely pft-il- Cu,

pointed and varnished. The ground-
work Is of maroon color) and tho orna-
mentation of gold. On the panels are
oil paintings of hunting and sporting
scenes. The wheels and running gear
are painted to match the body, and all
the metal work is triple silver-plated- .

The. gypsy prince is about to set out
on his groat tour, and proposes to go In
gorgeous style. The chariot has cost
Prince William altopother fS.SOO. It
wad built for St.WK),' and the improve-
ment at Hartford cost 81.C00 more. . At
one time P. T. Barn urn saw the gypy
chief riding about in splendor and tried
to buy the outfit, but Princo William is
just as big a chief aa Uarnum and he
wouldn't sell ii.

Mn. Tnderbllta IJneo.
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt get all her

houso-line- n from Paris, woven and dec-
orated from select patterns submitted by
the manufacturers. Her sheet are con-
siderably finer texture than tho table-
cloth that a 810,000-a-yea- r housekeeper
could alford; tho drawn work, fringing
and edging with which they are finished
are models in nccdle-wor- k. These won-
derful pieces of the loom aro made with
a lap end somo sixteen inches deep, to
be turned over the of tho bed-
clothes as a finish for the 6pread. Some
have aa arabesque pattern In open ap-
plique, others aro embellished with laid
embroidery, and some have the mono-
gram' la Kensington or drawn work.
The sheets for the empire bed aro
trimaied with a thread-lac- e fiounco or
ruffle of open embroidery, and each,
whoa laundered, in folded tho size of a
hajidkerthief, tied with colored ribbons,
and laid away Letwt-c-a sachets of
sweet lavender. Tbe pillow-case- s, aleo
of the very fmit of tho kon;, are
trimmed at the open end with lace,
seme of it a band deep and as lovely in
texture as the ruffle of a pictured Mar-
quis, and in or.e rile is tho luom.grara.
represi-iUin- a sort of modaic in thread
anl tic lilor cf months.

9a
THE SPRING. MEDIC WE YOU WANT

ine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves.
Siimulatrrs the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's noihfnq fiko it. Use It Now!
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And A Dra'er In
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of Cambria County and all
others wlshlne te Durebase honest FURNI- -
TUKE, &c, at honest prlcee are reopectfally
mvitea to eive us a can oeiore buying else-
where, wo are confident ttat we can
mnet every ' want and please every taste.
Prices tbe very lowest. f 1

A W.iZ, &2.
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J, iS'TP' to j-- vuil
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WA6 CO., HILA., TA.
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GEO. HUNTLEY, Agent, Ebensburg, Pa,

TJ! ALlii'EfiDlKQEPi
ARBOR,

HIGH GRADE PIANO?
ORGANS. Tlfe
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. n

ImklUiviM.
1

otliiiig EarlJi Will

T&J 1

H11
LIKE

Sheridan's Ccsditi:a Powderl
it.ki

far a
i

roCLTKVTAP'eUt,"
I

UInDERTAKER
Manufacturer

HOKE AND CITYHADE

FURNITURE
mm uBjsuan .sni,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TACLE8, CIIAXUS,
Tattresses, fcc.,

ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. 'PENN'A
J37Cit!zens

as

VtfAMTEL-AGEH- TS

TEEES, SHRUBS,

STEADY

.

1791. 1800.

OLD RELIABLE "TNA"

DICK,
OLD DLtlllTFORD

I?iRB INSURANCE CG3IY.

WANTEDS
Jr:,iiniMlur4

new

rAK.ncEiiMiiKtr001!

t Jt
injt'ir.-nntfo- n.

UmsrirhLsOMyV.

c

isjn
unit

WW

LACTATES

PUgiFlEK

TJ

PUKP CO.
jimr f.. . nn-rmT- Kr

ITim BlTOAt. UUIiinil. m

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., V. 8. A.

W HmaM a &TCC1AI.TV of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY F1UKEX Uf tin

Rosewood. ELzny. Wal

M1 nut end Antique Oak
And : oontolnlng i our t
Patented MmprovcmenU,

.s lcrrKU w wnnm AJl WH LP.
n-- -- ,.i.-- s. OrJin- -

VM1 i. --t

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Ta., make a specialty
of manufacturing for tho domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Eliminating ib-- I Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasollna
That can t

mi FBQM PETROLEUM.

"We challenge comparison "with

every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Monaly : EaMctory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

oetis-o-i- jr.

FATFisT STLEi PICKET FEuCE.

Cb-ii- cr tn 7ood.

11
I' : y

TVi.Wt.uiu.,, ri-- i .4 PMto with cmW. CTki is mot

krtr
W Huvhcur. Hv lri4 r.c.l.( 1,mUl.

uJ iJi.r.. Hras lm tVrtll.. Wilt UCKlaL fjiSo KCl.il.! ulUltliidlal Wltk ulLk.
TAYLOR A: DEAN,

SOI. 803 & 805 Market bC. PUtobargh, Pu

JOHX C. FINCH,
Dbaxkr i

Gollei - WeiiiE - Bye - Wlislies,
18d WiTII hTRHT, riTT8BrBO, Pa.

(Udeft UiilUl.d hooe la the elty. where
nothing but pare roods ftre put up, strictly lur
family .nd mndiclDal n?. NothlDK txttr than
(ol.)en WeUdiciK. Mext on ibe lift. Uuck-ecbplioa- r,!,

Oray"i Monontrabel Bye; tlitje
(rxx1 are letutiDg brand. Brand If of rlatae
tf on liard. !, Holland and ItomMtte,
a! no Old Tom. Klarh'e tioldno Weddloc. $1.06
lor loll qnart. 0 tar f 00; OarkenbHBi-r'- tna
rim; Wononirnhf la. 6.uu per duiea. Wtoeg,
tb.tui jxr doo , 1 1 00 tor one-ha-lf down. Swure-i- y

boxed. Also have In (took, (irandfather'i
C'ijolce, at !er (ralloD, barrels at vreolla
rates. Apr. ?6, 'tw-l- y

rssss 5521
Mr-- IfckKM a

iT? Jl L S? 1

Blchtl w r e
ratraiiwc ir -

. --- .1

t--, .l:. i Ulcllmff. beau
. as4 taw mal 4 a Hi fjli fat:' aa4.T tM 1

( It4al . U Mft W af TlllM. AM
-- kUar-a.rVa- JV Ka l4ai aCrra4M.W
r riv.- ' '- - r taw41or. fWM ire- lrcrtw,

C lT Mil m M M. i fUtmmm 4 a. 4i4rM. ii,A Wm, fliiai iU r- - Ak j irr iimijlM iia

WbM Vttisg ta nthjMtrgh ExpotUon, emit m tke
KEKRICKS MUSIC CO., Ui,

for Cask or Time Price oa

Pianos and Qrgans,
79 Fifth Ave,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
JnnJRtm.

EETECIf, m re ;riilarkla Blork.
HALF rilGttlSTol holatlna: cavedto Kurekeeer Kntrliera, furmrm.klachlnnsu, ftulldora, t'ontrartor and
UliiKK.S. Adtnlttnd to he the creav- -t

'-- iu.rivmenu KVKK made la
t.-kl- nluck. kieicat rejald.

rile ler cktaloitnc.m.IUS IKON KNOINKWKS.,
10 liru!h M., If' rt.it. Sllch.tj tat'iifhed 1S6X. maau.wt.ly

J'jtt wort ff ail kinds neatly exc rated at ttile
urtifx U.vr u a uijJ.

THE KlXa OF TRAMPS.

How Wilson Bocker Earned This
Quostionabl-- Titla.

Ife la Only m of TMrnty lint th Mot
Kfrt Ktilelit .r tlio l;o-- l In tl

Country try of 111 Trait,
t'onl Infntai i:p"l!tlon.

Wilson r.oclcf-r- , alias "Sailor Kil," the
rr jrularly' kin of th; tramps,
lias just ct)niilf-K'- J a trip wbk-- givf-- s

him a rfrpotual claim on tho throne of
American varr.-inoy-

, nayn tho l!altimoro
HoraM. In May. tho yuiinpmin, whoso
proud lioast is that ho "nevor dono a
Jk-- k o' work 'loss 1 had to" in his lifo,
aas rra.lo tho suhjoot of a wajror at ISos-to- n.

His hackor hot a largo sum that
tho "Sailor Kid" would travel from tho
Huh to San Trancisco and return in tho
sp:-- of twenty-on- e days without spend-
ing a cent for railway faro or food. Tho
feat was accomplished, and the sport
who risked his ruonoy on tho tramp pro-so- n

tod him, tho other evening, with
gJiOO of his winnings.

Hooker now offers to venture this sum
the most money ho over had in his

lifo on tho proposition that ho can
boat his way around tho world under
tho aame conditions as those of his
transcontinental trip, in l2 days.
Meanwhile ho basks in the bomago of
his ragrod suhjocts, who doclaro that
"dor king can't bo Jownmi by any nan
wot works der road.''

It may lo interesting to note how thin
lad, not yet twenty years old, has solved
the problem of livin without labur and
gained" the names by which ho is know n.
lie was Lorn in iJemarara. Itritish
(iuiana, and was christenod Wilson
ISecker. At the ago of nine ho ran
away. Working on tho nynjpathy of
sailors by romantic but untruthful tal
of woo. he made voyae-o- s u Calcutta.
Hong Kong, Honolulu and England.

Afw-- an alisence of ighv-- months
ho roavhed homo. But the fever of
traveling was in his veins, and ho next
ensayed land-- journeys throughout tho
United States with a siiocess that has
no interruption up to tho prosont timo.

In 18K7 young Becker, who, bocauso
of his nautical oxporienee, was known
to the fraternity as "Sailor Kid," at-
tended a big convention of tramps at
the Nanticoke (l'a.) coal breaker. It
was decided by this convention to
choose a Ving. Tho convention

two candidates of aTout equal
strength 1'atny Bolivar and "Sailor
Kid." Each was popular and had a
large following. After several unsatis-
factory ballots, numerous fights and tho
consumption of ocoans of boor, th'
contending factions made a com-
promise. It was agroed that tho crown
bhould grace the brow of tho candidate
who made tho quickest trip from Now
York City to San Francisco and back,
via New Orleans. Becker won with
Lands down.

Whilo en routo ho chanood to learn
that Indians were allowed to ride free
on trains crossing the .western prairies,
and wLile "Patsy" Bolivar "plugged
along" fclovrly in freight cars, the"Sailur

ld," with feathers In his riair, paint on
Lis faco and a blanket over his shoul-
ders, sped westward in the smoker of a
lightning expresn. This was but ono of
tho many Mchcxuoa Lo fouiul available,
and as a result Lo gairuvl tho insignia
of royalty. It took twenty-si- x days to
make the race for the throne, and on
the twenty-eight- h his majesty assu'wil
the scopter with the title of Wilson I.,
end received the submission of his mot-
ley gang of subjects,

Organization seoma to bo the koynoto
ot modern existence, and tho tramps
are, perhaps, a well organized as any
body of peaceable, industrious, soIkt
artisan. The "Knights of the Road."
u they call theuiaolvcs, hold yearly
convention and keep up regular com-
munication with eacii other by means of
a sign language unintelligible savo to
the initiated. These signs Indicate
where to go, what place to avoid and
tho route taken by the maker. They
appear cut or chalked on fences, are dis
played In paint or poncll along tho cir-
cumference of water tanks or round
houses, and disfigure tho walls of coun- -

try depots. Door posts or gates arc also
utilized for convoying information aiout
dogs, "hand outs" '"square meals" and
the possibility of being compelled U
work for a night's lodging.

One custom is common to the million
aire and the tramp. Each Is a denizen
of tho city during tho winter and socks
tho country in tho summer. But whilo
the farmer welcomes the ono, tho other
ia an object of aversion and distrust,
save, perhaps, in haying or harvest time,
when, for largo compensation, tho
knig"ht of the road may bo induced to do
a little work -

It is estimated by King Wilson I. that
he has 80,000 subjects throughout the
UniUd States. He doesn't comprise in
this number the honest poor, who are
looking for employment, or the capital-
istic gypsies who own horses and wagons
and journey from place tj place, tinkeri-
ng" broken pots and pans, making sharp
trades and devastating hen roosts and
melon patches. His lieges aro those'
only who "don't have to work" and who
would flee a woodpile or a job quicker
than they would a post house. The over
present nuisance of this great army of
leeches has become so Intolerable that
many States carry on their statute books
Laws that might seem Lar?i and unreas
onable to the theoretic philanthropists,
but which, with all their severity, tii
to avail little in checking the growing
evil ot voluntary idleness. .Tr

TALK OF INFANTS.
Wbea Doe tbe Lanjuaa of Stable lSe

com lDteUl(lblef
Tho Llotcner, of the Boston Tran-Bcrp- t,

mentions tho case of a fond
mother of his oxvjualntance who had a
remarkable baby, who, tho mother in
sist, says '"Mamma's little girl" so dio j

tinctly that anybody in the world could
make it out. And this is tho way, er- - t

actly, that tho baby pronounces it:
"tubblo, lubblo, lubhlo."
This is not nearly such plain English

as that Uwed by a friend of tho Listen-
er's, now a man and an honest and able
one, who, when he waa two yearn old,
mystified tho members of bin family by
callinp out in. the imperative mood:

"liixit, baxit, cloxitl"
All gathered round and tried hard to

make out what tho youngster meant.
ISut tho mwt definite statemont that
they could pet out of him was: "liixit,
baxit, cloxit." At laijt, by dint of a
pood deal of pantomime, tho child got
them Into the pantry and indicated a
particular place in it, and then bin re-

mark translated itself to them. J"ha
he meant to say wan: "I wast a biscuit,
in the basket in the closet!"

The Ilonnet Woqldn't narlrje.
Whilo waiting for a train at Yokoha-

ma station not many years ago, a tour-
ist oliserved a Japanese gentleman fault-
lessly attind in European dress ap-
proach a Japanese lady (also dressed af Wr
tho manner of civilized nations) and lift
his hat with a pretty bow mado in tho
orthodox Western stylo. Thereupon
Mmo. Chrysantbeme, looking a triflo
embarrassed, essayed to return the com-
pliment by lifting her bonnet. Finding,
however, that this troublesome head-
piece dflined to yield, the poor, little
lady tugged at it hard with both hands;
but as all her exertions were unavail-
ing, she ultimately slid her hands down
the front of her uress and inclined her
body, after the manner of uncivilized
Japanese when they tmn-- t each other in
the street lint tirallyeloth-d- .

. L.JOHSSTOX. M. J. IU K. 4. W. HU H.

KsTAktlSBKO l?Ta.

Johnston, Buck k Co.,
j$anki:i:s.

ei5ensbuku. - i'enn'a.
A. W. IiI''K. ahlr.

fTAUI.ISMRI 1SH1.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAICKOl.LTOwN.PA..

T. A. IIAKU tt OII, laikler.
General Banting; Easiness Transacts.

The lollowlna-- aro tha firlncliial featurel of a
fenerl Inllkick- - :

ni;roMT
KecelTod payable on demand, and ln?iret bear-tD- K

oertibcatea litfuod to tlmo deKIUr.

..4 ,A mifuiniiri on f liViiTK Nl ft tarmit and
I approved paper divuntod at all tlnn-a-.

OLI.r.tTlOXJi
Made In tha locality anJ upon all tha t ana-In-

town Id ibm L'nltod Statoa. 'liarre moderate.
UK. AFT

Iad neirotlahla In all part of tha fit?d
States, aud loreiKB exctiaOK. lud-o- n all paru
ol turoie.

AITOLVTH
Of tnerhntji. farmera and otlera aoltctted. te
wnom reanooal'la aceuiuodaiioo wiil Pa extended,
.i'utrona ara allured that all tranH-t1iia- a kuil

be beld aa atrlrtly private and r nnd-Qtli- il, and
that tbey will Le treated aa lltwrully aa wood
banking tulea will t.

Keeeltally,

Jonrr A. Ulair. TCH T. JiLAIR

11LAIU A: SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Etienslinri, Pa.

1"Um UoMt Wearn ChI t lo '. liw t ol.
.l .vo v day. aalao Vl'.li
JamV. Vextl. Mittci, l.arU,

10to.. alwnra m hnntl

Market open at all hours und at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

TsBtf Pills
Tlia dyayajtUa. ti.e wlUtU4, VeU
f r frum t work uf iaXAti
irwrajt au-HA- w 4

WKxil r,rial Sevens,
will Cs3 J uxf JPU1 ixt vo-- mt ptenlaj
CutJll'1 ilbrk tUe aoALrifaVS

Try Them Fairly.
A l;oroti turtle, par aLaoal. KOuQ

aVrrcMi eu4 a JuaWui naWat w axl tnaaU
BO!LJ 1rvr i lyv.t irnr.

TThm X fisy CURB I da i4 mean tr Aralr to
ftop Uiem fur a Uiue, aatl then tiave ttieoa
turn airain. I nkajt A n Antra T. GLiaU.

1 have iaad lam rtianaaa ot
FITS. EPTTFiPSTT or

FAZXINQ SICKUESS,
A. W etnif. I WiFMin bit remedy to
Ccus tue worat oaaea. lcAtiae oifcere bav
tailed la no reason for aot now recetnu a ear a.

a trctu and a PmiBonij
of ray lKratxrauc kaatKor. Oito Kpreaa
and Post Oflioe. It oats yoa noUung lor a
trial, acd it wiil cure yoa. Addveaa
K.O. ROOT. ta.C I S3 PiAEL ST, Kcw YflM

E?3 B
PIW - ' w a

For toeToxTi to ann Oil
eneral and J 1 1. V 6 usbismiri

.
Wfeaknea of Body and Xiao, jLttcalat S II

y..T,, t.i.u. lUJIMI full, l.m i..r. . Hm x.Uv. aCnwtaMitiuaTtkiu!tjxiPKJ(rai,iX!a ul.i Lsi.iteUlv; aalklliar Hulk l UillUH-iSM-Ml tm a
PMlMtll7IMMrlllMuaii(Y4VUHV1M. www !,li.prHpil Hok, .i - l.a.tl- - A as4 proofs ulle4 ft nfc
aacraia tZLO.ZAm, aVtta, bUf FALO. ti. t.

aw .- -M ii awaawaI

I tuns
ov- - - --r rr:T'snP.-J- -

DOES CURE

GONSUIfTlGN

In Its Firs Stages.
He ai'e yoaf y4 aUa gir m i -

HOT DEAd YETI
VALL1E LUTTRIWCEI7,

M Af rACTl'KIR OF

TIN, COPPER AMI SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIX JUMiKIXU- -
Kepert'nlly Invite" tt attention et hip ?retdf
and the ubl!cln reaeral to tli fart that fee U attll
carrying on iasm m ui uiii lutnl or(aii tb
Mountain llou-e- . 1 t d n prre.4 to
(apply from a large u . or a.nuliH'turin to or-

der, auy arlirie in liis iiue, iri.in tue awalleftt to
th larKOft, In tha beg manner and at tna lowest
llvlnir priooi.rSo work either IT.aUe or fold
at UiU eitaMLsliineuU

TIN ROOKINd n KPKCIAI.TY.
(tire me a eall and f tlfy TijuiHr-lTn- r aa to my

work an.l iirtr-e-
.. V. LI' ITKIMIEK.

l"nbunt. Airrll U. lata-t- l.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and Dealer la

ALL KINDS of nARXESS,
Ntnni.r.K, BRini ns, wnir.

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLAKEXTS,
Kobeg, Klv NcW, furry Combn. et-.- . et" .

Neatly and I'ruuiptly doe. All work
guaranteed to alt vatifclactlun.

--N!iopU arkeri Kow on Centre atrcet.
aprLKU

SAW MILLS!
fatratt Variable I'rlrfton AJHelt I-- 1

Steam Engines, Hav Presses.
Shingle Mills, &c.

Portable Crist Wills?
Send lor illue. TIreMlilic lai hlnn, Af.

l ataioaue. A. B. UlUil AKtO.. lork, l'a.
JO ISr.lSt.

teiirL Fire Insurance Agency

T. AV. DICK.
General Insurance Agenl.

KJiVXSltUJ-G- , rjL.

PRECIOUS GOLD

'"" ai ti,."'"i l r.ni,
Scv-- t Ul.

in a 1 '''iu-i- t i.-- ;,

hiitv Mif-- . :u :e:-- i

i .. saws 1 !

atleiiilant ;n fha r"-
1 .lily an i m i i i hat v
wi'.h any f ii. U

"1.-Ji- hrcv " it i
ti i m r'il.l-,- j .

Palpable powder. lur';!,
son, Uk, it is aio'a:t(..iy . r' lJ ;

nmt, tu-j.,.- . r .
' ar.s

The drawer is in
younp rir at tho I' KIV'TIir;
otln-o- . II. r .(rr- is
H'wrm; :iiki -- nat:ift!-,:
covers. The preipcts s ,i
to Iwir in tie- - haK: ;,
shf:c-t- of foil r s.,
betwe-- luyr rs ti;;.- -

in book ar.--

ty-fo- pol.1 i.heots. lla
a mat ter ri 'iuirinjr f re
you tniiht t"'t linacir--
tUMiji-ctloa-

. To ,

yomifr wijinan piacr..-- ,rn
her an onlinai li t"! t 1.

She ti'i- f r irn the ;

sheet of the full. r,t
but by c:i;.-- . uj it u;. w
of raw ctii-Ti- I.ayii:;-o- f

pure y ij.
bho cuts it ini-- i three. (,.,
knife, ;.l maUi s ;

inp pen'.ly i.;,n v

(.lie of Th" : :e!;en
l icit of 'he in er whir-- '

iSu; another ?!-.- ' ui i j...
V. Li-r- the truer, ,,f . ; ,.

iChib- - th.- - thi: I U.v-- ..

r the ! el
where an or? u'liea'-.- : .

Next, afu-- f rr. .

j."i'lil film ilnw: f.rii.l-- .

tlif jireli;,- i 1 I
V'-- !,

a mall pi--s- hat . t n. i V...

Ill the jre-!- . a'"r- Ja a i.

in n l r t WJth ,. ,.v
b'Mlk that U i , inr-u-- i .'. ;. ,.
the a'lther'a enie :ri-- i !.-

licKl-- reieireil j. 'l'ti
l.e:i.'-- J hy tr A ! ,, , r,

hand 1,

t ;mi the i .i;'-i- . and t.:n- ,.t
U'l i .li t .irn the r',,;.; ;. t
1 'i.:n- - i.--, ' . ' vt . ). . .;

.n-r- I i i i" r ;, .
; : '"-il- . th r:?v..

1 t j and - ;.

w : tii - of : ':..
?! i 'J. w .. wi,.-.-.-- .

t'l'Ji.-- it the I;,-.- ..

iea Vil. the lett. ,!,.
! 1l:L-- )r)S(-l- 1.

't !' ! : i. j..-
Tlji-Ai.'- . r l.llv ti--. v-

ih- - tin-- : i.r r u :

ui.!-- r. v i. t.ila . ...
i l :.. : ,. .

,

tin- ' "I e . 1 ,i

I'ul 1. I ll ill' tlful . :.4.r-:- - ... ..'
it: 'v.'.Ui' - ' r
Til 3 i.IAM

--
- iii-

T - i

.vi I ri.'i'.i.-- in r;ij
rr-- ? r ,f
ur. .hi.-- 5! i i ret

The 't t- - 'n
V t ;

liri Oi! tl, h'uVj (r.; 'I i 1.1 .
'.UK. alt Urt it, I.!, fie; rt . ... ..

flic nvithi-r-v- i. i ' ..'.. i r...:--
.

;

w iJrrw' iii.il ) f;; r,y.
...a.-l-

. u . --ai
the top' ki.tO 1 e lirawivi- i .
tn th fhiir- of i3,:-

beenmulate i.nt.. ";, h aw'rUr
Thcd rawer !. i:it. 1' .n4 d:-- i i
o.iH hula, rtl.irki wj; i u! .'.. d.-- t y

won'J riul ii::afc'"ii-- ' !: v. he i

prerlout huliN-nxi- 'f ym.
tilj-e- f it in vnno --iJ ..- - r

mur-- llki' jnju'Jrred :;isk1 -t

ine. ifuwevrT, it io Worth r.'.v
a:i.I when a drawer fill 1,- -

gold is for ardr-d- . t- the mint t;

which huVic'-- s H Ui

haok a chr'ck 1 r is u'.uf.
iije Mirnt ruLLier r.ir in

I dishing off of the ri.,id U trlv. cv

in ludia-rubln-- r whiu iijaVc:
ubject'd to a jeculir tlr.-j- vr-- iii

Iniikes it very uttniigu-s- inw uior!"i;
Fo k markalilu 'ia lu iutier
a chunk of it ue big u- - :).- - el

will take up nn-r- t'.iun 2:5 vrx
of gold in ltd pchr-a- . V.'h'-n- uf' rri.
months of liae Sue', h I '.t- of l'"
rubber l loaded wi:!, a.', the f.'i'i
comfortably carry, !. ieer-t- .!.n-.- :

others in the HaroeeiJiid:r.i.'H te
v be aesayrtl.

Ileal gold is o?.ly i:-- '.n tLls 3j !

liartic-Jiurl- tine b.ri;r.
lettering of the rt f r erJiiurv tv
uincn are doiu? at tSie iveruuir-ii-
ing oUieo in Jieai iy the finif
but with i? jelh'W ;'..-'!-
';errisn metal," wl l. 1.h.V: v
mui-- like the gold a?il U J

chr ;iier. No Croi.T ir; -i l

1 hr'" wnrT ago and h be
being hiaMjK-- by !! J.e" di. -

put throw;f;h a bruli! i n.tv i.::;!".

FOUR CURIOUS TALES- -

Ihey May He Trne, Hut ir Fo Arc
Thau 1 lotion.

An old negro woman in A"!:rr.
a curious birtiitnarl:. lier lf". -

is ha-pe- like a t.un'-t- i of grapes-K-

from the side of her l
iilamentof flesh, presentiig -
markahle appearanca Jcr hesirn.;

that nido is of cours3 very 4efcctlve.1'-otherwis-

who suffers no incoavetl-t-

from her icullar mark, whi'.-ti- , W "

grot-- alwaya do, tl.e a'.trih-W- -s
v

wiich'a malice. When 1" hi-- --
L-

oblong balls of eah which T'':
the gri' ves are firm and p'.u--P

l"- -:
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instanon of tonaeity of life in -

cf a chicken ben which l't 1

over four months ago but con'.:.".'- -'

and hearty. Thecreati.ro w';Bcratching In tho eanh and l,i''jjj
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by cramming the food den t- -''

gullet, and evidently thrives uaayi' '

peculiar method of fi '

excellent condition. fLe t

It sivs that It lays reB-u'.--
r

actually niade a n-;- t

of chicken lnce ttio J.m--
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feathers except thoae f tkj' ,1.
shown xu signs of ever h:iv:ng

Dr. Meldrew, Of lVlio'ai- -. ,S:

c'QiitJy rforiued an o1.ir' 'r' 5

vnun? lav, of- - that . ! '
J m r.
cinoti 'P-- 1 was re ii. ovi-- lrrw-- "

and which had t.pr.nt"d ciifO i; 1

llier" Knlni? three T:jonh a,--.
-- 7 W

t..n t at n.( 'I it was
;W the Vvlnd-illre- . a v-r- y uj.'- -

f'
rare operatiott. hiv-- w ' 1( :;

1...? Mri l..4lfT. II.V.' i'.e tho iu(f ....-

..f L W.rfiirru. but the sr

to have put forth vik"' ' ...
uli'-d- i had a;tacueu ?.r.ein. ,

to the walls of J.he organ and 3

cut aw a v. , Ttx , IJ

A few mile from TJicbMio'. .t

lienUeyV Wood, is a natuM j'
the Iik of which ii p. rW "
nyvrhere else in the wer. .. , j 3

oniuus oak tree ra ...

tho air. The mystery
is that numerous han'
, j I....,,."-v- -.. i h.rr-- ' .I.m i.ing campr--

of many year, the.r f-r- ,.t .
.

bttrned the trunk T?nr. iv jBj

difrtaneo f six ff' t. but i'" -
v

branches are m c
.rX

P
tavined in those th''
closely alxiut it th.t' it .1, er"'

them.' dust how !" IT

i'h.l - m.yster.
imuj 'd is e ider'
flou.wVhi.iig- - ..m.
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